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A post CVD.W heatment by N2 plasma was proposcd to srppress the WAl12 fonnation during tbe subsequent tbermal
annealing, and Ous improves tbe themral stability of W-filled contact. Selective CVD-W was employed to fill the contact
hole. Following the W deposition, in situ N2 plasma trcalrnelt was pcrfonned prior to Al alloy metallization, Various
evidences bave shown that this post CVD-W trcahnent efficiently suppressed the formation of WAl12 and resulted in an
improvement on barrier capability of W-filled contact.

l.INTRODUCTION
Selective chernical vapor dcposition of tungstcn (CVD-

W) is one of the rnost attractive techniqucs lbr filling
corrtact hole for the ULSI applications. Turrgstcn was
considered to be a good contact barrier to protcct slrallow
junctions frorn alurninun spiking l-2 anrl attain low colrtact
resistance 3-4. However, the fonrration of W-Al alloy
(WAlf Z) 5-6 ut 450 'C degrades the barrier properry of W
contacted diodes. Nitridation of tullgsten is expcctcd to
irnprove the tungsten's barricr property, bccausc lllelal
nitrides are generally rnorc chernically stable lhan the
correspouding rnetals, and they have higher l)ossibilitics of
suppressing reactions betwccn Al and Si. A nurnbcr of
stu.dies have reportcd on the inrprovcnlcllt ol'tlrc barricr
property of W using [irrnacc NH: nitridittionT, rapid

thermal NHf nitriclationS, ancl N2 plasnra ECR nilridiltion
9. In this work, we dcveloped a sinrplc l)ost CVD-W
treatment for irnproving the barrier capability of W with
respect to AI. According to this scherne, a thin W nitride
layer was formed on the surface of a selcctive CVD-W
Iayer by in situ post N2 plasrna treatment.

2. EXI'ERIMENTAL
The starting rnaterial was n-typc (100)-oricntcd Si

wafers with 10-20 Q-cm nominal rcsi.stivity. Alicr thc
fonnation of p+n junction, a 40004 thickncss of TEOS
layer was deposited on all the wafcrs, and cturtacl holc.s
with sizes ranging fronr 1.5 to 3 prn wcre thcn dcl'incd orr
the wafers. In this work, the CVD-W was conductcd with
conditions illustrated as follows : substrate tcnrpcraturc 300oC, 

totul gas pressure 100 lntorr, WFO flow ratc 20 sccm,
SiH4 flow rate 10 sccm, and H2 carrier gas flow rate 1000
sccm. After the selective CVD-W, these wafcr were
divided two groups. One group of wafers were trcatcd with
in situ N2 plasma without expose to the air with conditions
illustrated as follows: total gas pressure 25 lntorr, plastna
power 50 W and N2 flow rate 80 sccrn. Finally, Al alloy
rnetalization was applicd followcd by 30 rrrin sinlcring al
400'C. Junction leakage was rncasurcd using tlrc junction
monitor which has a junctiorr arca o[ 100x100 prrrr2 alrcl a

total of 25 contact holes, as shown in Fig. l. Contact
resistance was lneasurcd using thc four-lcrnrinal Kclvin
structure. X-ray diffraction (XRD) alralysis was uscd lrrr

phase identification. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
(XPS) was used to analyze the AIAV interface.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Figure 2 shows the sheet resistatlce of W filrn versus

plasma treatment time. The sheet resistattce incrcases witlt
the plasrna treatmetrt tirnc in the first two tnittutcs, and then
reaches a saturation vAlue, presutnably because a lhin layer
of W-nitride has formed over the W surface attd the
nitridation process ceases. Figure 3 shows the rneasured
sheet resistance of the AllWSi structure anttealed at various
temperatures. The N2 plasrna treated samples show tto

change in sheet resistance up to 575 'C annealillg, while
the control samples show drastic increasc in sheet resistallce
following 550 oC antteal. The rcsistattce iucrease of the
Al/lV/Si structure tnay rcflect the consutnplion of
conductive aluminum due to the formation of WAl12, as

confirmed by the X:ra! diflraction pattern shown in Fig. 4.

With a post N2 'plasrna treattnettt prior to the AI
metallization, it was possible to supprcss the conrpoultd
formation (Fig. 4b), while the WAl12 cornpound appeared

apparently on the AllWSi sample after 550 oC anrtealing

Fig.  a). Statistic distributions of reverse biased leakage

currents for the AIAV/p+n junction diodes annealed at
temperaturcs highcr thau 550 'C are illustratcd in Fig 5.
Below 550 "C annealing, both samples remained stable;
after anneal at 550 oC, small reaction of both samples
became slightly dcgraded (Figt 5a2 and 5b2). The junction

characteristics of the AIAV/p+n diode with N2 plasma

treatmcnt still rernained slightly degraded following 575"C
anneal (Fig. 5b3), while those without N2 plasrna trcatment
were drastically degraded (Fig. 5x3). It is clear tlrat the

thermal stability of electrical characteristic can be irnproved
by NZ plasrna treatrnettt. Figure 6 shows the c.otttact

resistance versus contact area for the W cotttacted junction
diodes using the Kelvin structure. Contact resistartces of
the AIAV/p+n diodes with N2 plasrna treatment are slightly
higher than those of the diodes without N2 plasma

treatment. With annealing at elevated telnperatures, the
contact resistance remained uttchattged up to 575 "C for the

plasma trcated AIAV/p+n samples , while drastic: ittcrease of
corrtact resistance occurrcd for thc santplcs rvitlrout N2
plasma treatmcnt, as shown in Fig. 7. For thc satnplcs
observed, the degradation of contact resislance is sirnilar to
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the dcgradation of shcct rcsislancc; lhey arc all cluc to tlrt:
fonnation of WAl12 cornpourrd. Thc N2 plasnra lrcatlncnt
efficiently suppressed the florrnation of WAl12 and
improved the therrnal stability of the W contac:lccljunctiolr
diodes up to 575"C. In order to study the AIAV inlcrlacc
change due to the thennal trcatrncnt, XPS analysis was
made on the plasrna treated Al/W/Si sarrrplcs by rccordirrg
the N15 and W4lsignals, as shown in Fig. 8. Tlrc total Ar+
ion sputtering time was 10 rnirr; thc ion spuilcring was
perforrned until the ion rcachcd thc Al/W intcr[acc. It calr
be seen that, N1s peak (bindirrg cncrgy (8.E.) = 391.730
eV) appcars at the Al/W intcrlacc. It is clcar lhat nitrogt:rr
bonds exist at the W surfacc. Thc XPS arralysis also
showed thc W4f772 (8.E.= 3l,Z4l cV) and rhc W4t572 (

B.E. = 33.417 eV) peaks. Both signals incrcascd with the
sputtering tirne urrtil the ion reached thc AIAV intcrfacc.

4. CONCLUSIONS
In this work, thennal stability of thc W contactcd p+rr

junction diodes with an in situ N2 plasrna treatrncnt on lhe
selective CVD-W surface was investigated. Thc N2 plasnra
treatment retarded the WAI12 forrnation, and thus inrprovcd
the thennal stability of the Al/WSi structure up to 575 "C.
This scherne of trcatment also inrprovcd thc thcrrnal
stability of the AIAV/p+n junction dio<lcs up to 550 oC. The
post CVD-W treatment with in situ N2 plasnra is a sirnplr:,

practical and efficicnt rnclhod of irnproving tlte barrier
capability of W-filled conlact.

This work was supl)ortecl by National Scicncc Council
(ROC) undcr contract No. NSC84-2622-E009-007-l .
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Figure 1 Junction lcakage monitor.
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Figure 2 Shect rcsistancc of W filur vs. N2
plasma treatrncnt tirne.
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--l- Without N, plasma treatment

+With N, plasma treatment

Al(1 00nm)/W(300nm)/Si

-I-Without N2 plasma

+With N, plasma

AIM(300nm)/p*n Diode

Annealing Temperature ('C)

Figure ? Contact resistance increase vs. annealing

temperature for the Al/IV/p+n diodes with and

without N2 plasma treatment.

With N2 Plasma treatment

(b)

20 50

20
Figure 4 X-ray diffraction patterns of the 550 'C
annealed At/IV/Si sample. (a) wittrout , and (b)
with N2 plasma treatment.
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369
Contact Area (p*t)

Figure 6 Contact resistance vs. contact area for

the AIAV/p+n diodes with and without N2 plasma

treatment.

420

Binding Energy (eU

Figure 8 XPS spectrum of the Al/W/Si
multilayers with post CVD-W in situ N2 plasma

treatment.
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Figure 3 Sheet resistance vs. annealing
temperature for tbe Al/IV/Si samples with and
without N2 plasma treatment.
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Figure 5 Histograms showing the distribution of
reverse biased leakage current density measured
at -5 volts for the Al/TV/p+n junction diodes (a)
without and (b) with N2 plasma treatment.
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